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"New Dimensions in Jewish.catholic Rdations" 

The theme of our dialogue answers an implied 
question in the affinnative. Are there indeed new 
dimensions in the aurumn of 1975 in relaDons be
tween the Jewish and Catholic communities? Most 
observers agrtt that with the experience: of ten yurs 
since: the declaration of the Second Vatican Council 
on relations with Jewish people, much has bc:c:n 
learned and new dimensions of dialogue and coopera
tion do exist. 

The road traveled these past ten years has not 
always been a smooth one. Mistakes have: been made, 
misunderstandings and suspicions persist, and very 
much remains to be accomplished . Nonetheless, the 
accomplishments of the period warra.nt an optimistic 
approach to the furure. Most reccndy, on the Catho
lic side, there have: been the issuance of the Vatican 
Guidelines for implementing the Vatican Council 
decree and the cstablishmem of the Commiuion for 
Religious Relations with the Jews. 

The latter Commission will meet regularly with the 
International Jewish Committee on Interreligious 
Consultations. which is itself just one of the: many 
initiatives taken by the international Jewish commu· 
nity in thc area of intcrreligious affairs. Our ProteSt
ant friends have: also bc:c:n active, as is evidenced by 
the opening of new desks (or Christian-Jewish rela
tions in both the World and National Councils of 
Churches. 

All these efforts provide a $plendid framework 
within which to consider and deal with the "new 
dimensions" in relations betwc:cn our various commu
nities. It is the goal of our dialogue to explore what 
these new dimensions are, and what they should 
be. Having listened to our eminendy qualified speak
ers, we will all have: a chance to share with them and 
with each other our own views and experiences. 
The result should be a stimulus, a learning process, 
an encouragement - and thus another step forward 
in understanding and cooperation between Jews and 
Catholics. 
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TH E SPEAKERS 

Monsignor George: G. Higgins, Secretary for Re· 
search of the United States Catholic Confere.nce, has 
been a leading Calholic spokesman in the fields of 

social justice and interreli
gious affairs for over thiny 
years. He joined the staff 
of the Social Action ~

partment of the U.S. Catholic 
Conference (then the Nation
al Catholic Welfare Confer
ence) in 1944, and directed 
that department for eighteen 

appoinonent as Secreury for Research 
Widely known for his efforts in the civil 

rights movement and morc recently on behalf of the 
fann laborers, Monsignor Higgins has been a consul
tant to the U.S. Catholic Bishops' Committee fo r 
Catholic-Jewish Relations since the time of the 
Second Vatican Council. 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, National Interreligious 
Affairs Director of the American Jewish Committee, 
has been a pioneering leader and thinker in interre· 

ligious relations for nearly 
2S years. A modem his
torian writing recently in 
Commentary Magazine, char
acterized Rabbi Tanenbaum 

as "the leading figure among 
Jewish ecumenists" in the 
fields of interreligious reo 
lations and social justice. 

A religious historian and authority on Judaism and 
Jewish<hristian relations, he has written and lec
rured extensively on the history. theology, and 
sociology of Judaism and Christianity. Rabbi Tanen
baum is a founder and co-secretary of a joint Vatican

International Jewisb Consultative Committee and of 
a similar liaison body with the World Council of 
Churches. 
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SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 
PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 19131 

November 5, 1975 

Rabbi Hare H. Tanenbaum 
National Director - Interreligious Affairs 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Hare. 

Just a brief, final word prior to our Jewish-Catholic dialogue 
here at St. Joseph's on Thursday evening, the 13th. As you -....y know 
already from Murray Friedman, we are planning a small dinner to welcome 
yourself and George Higgins on Thursday beginning with cocktails about 
5,30. The dinner will take place in the same building as the program 
itself so we will have the opportunity to dine and chat at a fairly 
leisurely pace. 

If you have not already made arrangements to be met on arrival 
with the local Ale people, we will be glad to see that you get to 
St. Joseph's from the airport or 30th street station. 

As to the program itself, we will begin about 8 o'clock 
following brief remarks by Terry Toland and Dick Fox. We would like 
you and George to speak for about 30 minutes each, after which we will 
throw open the session to Questions and general discussion. We plan to 
end the evening with an informal reception at about 10 o·clock. 

I look forward to seeing you once again here at St. Joseph '5, 
honorary alumnus and old friend that you are. 

DGClcfp 

Sincerely yours_ 

Donald G. Clifford, S.J. 
Director 
Jewish-Catholic Institute 



! 
OCtober 10, 1975 

Rev. Donald G. Clifford, S.J. 
Director, Jewish-Catholic Institute 
Saint Joseph's College 
54th Street and City Line Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19131 

Dear Don. 

Thank you very much for your wara and thoughtful 
letter of October the thira. 

This will confirm my acceptance of your kind invi
tation to join with George Higgins at your Novem
ber 13th institute. 

I will look forward to being part of that program 
if for no other reason than lt will give me an 
opportunity to renew our friendship. 

With wammest personal good wishes, I a., 

MHT:RPR 

Cordially your., 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 



.' 

SAINT JOSEPH' S C O LL EG E 
P H ILADE L PHIA. PENNSY L VANIA le131 

Rabbi Harc Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, N. Y. 10022 

Dear Harci 

October 3, 1975 

I know that you have talked recently with Tom Melady, and that 
he has confirmed with you by letter that our dialogue at St . Joseph's College 
featuring yourself and George Higgins will be held on the evening of 
November 13th. I will be in touch with you 88ain in the near future by 
phone or by letter to give you what suggestions I have as to the content 
of the two presentations, but I think that ~rom your conversation with 
Tom you already have a pretty clear idea of the kind of thing we would 
hope to have from you and Monsignor Higgins. That is, the emphasis would 
be not so much on a detailed review of the past ten years, but rather 
what we have learned from this period and where we might hope to go from 
here. 

Thank you for having your secretary send the 
sketch which we will use in our promotional brochure. 
to seeing you again soon in Philadelphia and will keep 
further progress in our planning for November 13th. 

photos and biographical 
I will look forward 
you informed of 

, 

DGClcf p 

Yours sincerely, 

/J ... ~) ~J 
Donald G. cllffOrci, S.J. 
Director 
J ewish-Catholic Institute 



SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 
PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYL.VANIA 19131 

VICE·PAE$IDENT 

30 September 1975 

Dear Marc, 

It was good to see you last 
Friday. We are all l ooking forward to your 
presentation on our campus on November 13th, 1975. 
We know that you and George Higgins will give us 
a great program. 1 suggest that you talk with George 
about your presentations. 

Looking forward to 5 eeing you on 
November 13th, I am 

Very sincerely yours. 

--( 
Thomas Patrick Melady 
Executive Vice President 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbawn 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 



November 12th 1975 

Rabbi 11arc Tanenbaum 

Harc -

Just a reminder about y our vi sit to Uhiladelphia tomorrow _ 
I spoke to Murray Friedman again about Fred Rosenbloom and the Haneeley 
Fund . The Fun:l's recent gift of 4il , 000 . l'lasmt for AJC - and not re 
lated to st . Joseph ' s University . 

While Murray is ,still reluctant for us to "go back to the well!! 
too often, I think it important to be in touch with Mr . Rosenbloom, and 
to dis cuss a project for AJC funding . A nevI calendar year will soon 
be here and the Fund will be deciding on add i tional projects for funding . 
It is not too e arly to disCUJS possibilities with Hr. Rosenbloom. 

Hi s telephone number in Phila is : L91-OLo8. 
Addres s: 1719 Packard Building 



F~t~or ~r.~n!1 Clltfcrd 
i'.(It;'or )o[clt::or 

H!gcins-To.ncnb£l.l.II: Sc:cinnr on :ZoV'C!J:iber 13 

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER 
AMERICAN JEWISH COMM ITTEE 

1502 FOX BUIWING 
1612 MARKFT STREET 

oHllADElPHllI.., PENNA. 19103 

!.turl"4,Y and I b4vo been l:.lck!ng aroUlld !i041e 1::!e!l!J tar a. flOso1'blc t'oZ"m4t tor the 
above h-w"oID :r-elolisi) r:.ttn.t:h<:cl). !rarc 10 wr tl'.!nk:!.n.t'" :It the u:o::!Cnt: 

8:00 P . M. - 8:15 P.!>! . Uelcor.a - Fo.tho!" Tolnnd 
Drier opcmi;)p; rcr.:uxo - nichnrd. J . ? .. "";. 
Iovocat!ol1 (it appro:>rla.te) - RabbI ~~rr1a Dc!flbaw1tz 
Introduction ot ropoBkero (Geo attached bloo) -- Father Clltror~ 

8 :15 I>.H. - 9:15 P.~f. I'rccontQUOn3 (approxtr'...ntcly 30 minutCQ cacb) 
HCGlo

• Hl&g.ins and illlbhl Tanedb4um 
"neW' m:!lOn3iona 1n Cathollc-Jcvioh Rela.tions" 

9:15 P.M . - 9:30 P . M. Panel RC!lpOD~O (JTl.nybc ono;) que»tlon or cCtttcnt f'roo. each) -
Dr. Hela~t ?athcr Dcvlln~ r.a.bbl \:o.1ntrup. Dr . F'rlc llI!lQn 
(purpoae or panel eo~entlolly to set lctolloctual tone of 
audience cou=~nt~ and questlona, avo1d cudleQa rhotoric 
about Cardinal' G pl1p.r1~ or bl~ llOQoa 1"ro:ll 
pnrochic.l ochool students ) 

?:30 P.M. - 10:00 P.!.f. 1\udience r0zpor.sc - cOll"l:lcnts t qucl'Jtlona o.nd ansver::J 
(odght bo nskod to BUbm1t ~" " ,.1tlng ""d p"". forvard) 

10,00 P. M. lkmodiction (U' a:pproopriato) - n1ohop Cr~ 

nec~tlop, 

Iti: r 

!:nc1o!lUl"OS 

cc: Father Charl.es Devlin 
P...'lbbt Herold i-la!ntrup 

l
Chllrd J. Fox 

be: Rabbi .Marc Tanenbaum 



TH IE AMIE"ICAN .. IEWlaH COMMITTIEE 

FO-PA-D-M 
dal_ 

10 
',om 

.ubl_.1 

Allgust 26. 1975 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum -r::
Murray Friedman ~ :'"j 

Assuming that we can york out the Cardinal Krol matter, and proceed with our 
award to the Cardinal's Commission on Human Relations on October 22, 1re have 
learned that Magr. Higgins has agreed to participate with us and St. Joseph I s 
College at an Institute on Catholic- Jewish Relations on Oetober 23. I 
understand that previously you have indicated a willingness to be the other 
halt o~ this d3rnBmic duo. This is to confirm, therefore, that this date has 
been set, again, assuming that we don't go to war with the Catholic church 
be fore then. 

MF':r 



THE AMERICAN .. EWISH COMMITTEE 

dato 

to 
Irom 

subJeot 

FO-PA-D-M 
September 4, 1975 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
Murray Friedman !JJf ... ~ 
Annual Meetl.ng - Phila. Chapter 

I round our phone conversation extremely helpful. as you knOY t and ~ guess is 
that the idea of postponement ot the avard. continuation ot Fr. l"lannery as the 
speaker on October 22nd, and probably a later Institute that could even include 
Krol on st. Joseph's College turf, followed tinally by an avard to the Cardinal's 
Commission on HUlIBD ReIat"ions in the spring or during the Eucharistic Congress t 
all making much sense. I would hold out the posslbillty ot going through with 
the Higgins-Tanenbaum !neti tute at St. Joseph's College the ~ after our Annual 
Meeting, too, although lIlY present inclination Is to 'go tor a later Institute even 
with or without Krol. 

Because ot the gravity ot the issues, our President has convened an Executive 
Committee meet'ing at 11:00 a.m. on Septe.ber 12th prior to our Board Meeting in 
order to insure" that our .,st _ture leadership brings in a recoJlllDendation to 
the Board Meeting at 12:15 p.m. ObviouslJ", your presence at 11:00 o'clock 
would be helpful. It is entirely possible that the approach indicated above 
~ find acceptance in our top leadership be1'ore then, in which case we will not 
need your "clout", but I think your presence as an indication 01' National Me 
interest and concern as well as to help interpret tbe tot&lity of' the situation 
would be usef'ul, and I would U!ge you to come to both meetings. 

!J~~ ~J.,~ ~. 

MF:h 
cc: Sel.JDa Hirsh 




